Clearwood Cougar Spirit Week
September 17-21
The homeroom that has the highest average of participation will earn an ice cream treat.
(6th, 7th, and 8th grade students: IDs must be worn and visible on ALL spirit days)
Monday— Sports Day
 Jerseys, t-shirts, and hats for any sports team
 Jeans can be worn only if you are wearing a sports top; otherwise, you must be in full uniform
Tuesday--

Twin Tuesday
 You must identically match another student and be able to identify them, or you should be in
appropriate school uniform
 Outfits must still abide by district dress code requirements
 No face paint or masks allowed

Wednesday— Character Day
 An appropriate character (Disney, book, cartoon, movie, superhero, fairy tale, etc.)
 No face paint or masks allowed
 Outfits must still abide by district dress code requirements
Thursday--

Blue/White (Boys vs Girls) and Crazy Hair Day
 BOYS wear BLUE tops, GIRLS wear WHITE tops, but must still wear school approved
khaki bottoms
 Temporary color spray may be worn in hair if done at homeDO NOT BRING SPRAY TO SCHOOL
 Acceptable wigs and hats may be included in Crazy hair day; however, at no time may either
be covering the student’s face

Friday --

Flashback Friday
 Dress in your favorite decade’s attire (50s poodle skirts/ leather jackets, 60s tie dye , 70s
hippies/bell bottoms, 80s rock/neon, etc.)
 Jeans can be worn only if part of your decade attire, otherwise, you must be in full uniform

7th and 8th grade students only:
The Back to School Dance will be on Friday night from 7-9 in the gym. The admission is $5 at the door and
concessions will be sold. Bring your ID with you for admission.

Spirit Paws Competition:
During spirit week, the Student Council will be holding a spirit paws competition. Once a
homeroom accumulates $5 in spirit paws donations, a paw will be earned for the homeroom
class. There will be pizza party for the homeroom with the highest $ amount raised.
All donations will support the student council’s chosen organization: Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation.

